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CooI-Vit et al V. WOOLvîr. Moly 4.
Eýmblenientg-RgAt ofiExerutor to-Titte of ,.crisre Io enîibieniei ts.

The dlevi.'ee of linîl i-. etatitleal ta tire eniblemenats nlcas tlacy
are expressly bequcattiad by the wiii ta atiter. A nacre bequebt
of all te testotora rataidnary peratonal esIate tri lais exacutors,
daes nat caîtitie tlaem ta tire enableanuts as agitinst a devisce oïi
landi.

EX. H*NO Ilaw sV. IlioT. MVay 28.
Diseorer.>-Ijeelmet-Tille of Jkfendanal Stat. 17 and 18 Ver. C'h.

125, Séc. 51.
A pinatiff iii ejctetnt is not cotilca ta a discovery of the de-

fendants title.

EX. EaULL t'. 11[01119R lie 12.
Iaaurance Poyage Poligeai-lasuraace of Salvuge Impleu Warranty

of scateorth,,a n.
Tho intereqt of salvors iii a ship tantd cargo, was insuret! on a

voyage front T. a foreign port te* Englanai, by a policy containing
these words. Il Tire vcssel having beeu abandoncd by lier original
crow andl taken ino T. by tire sailars on whose interest the saaid
insurance is effccted."

IIeld, that the policy vies subject ta ana impliet! condition )f sea-
wortlaiuess.

Q. B. WIaEEmTON V. IlltisTY. Nifry 4, 5, 7. luly 4.
Life Juseuraae- The lafa' and hi* referees not the agents of Ihe =sured

-Efeci of Coinpatay's prospelelus-Evdeee.

WiVîere a person insuriog thte lifc of a tlaird party is, on negotia-
ting the insurance, required ianerely ta state bis belief in thie infor-
mation furnaislied by the life and lais referees, aindtheli traath of
sucla information is net amade the basis of the contract, thae persan
in.suriaag is not affected by fraua of tltese parties in furnishing
Inaformation. it nat appearing cither tbat bie was aware of titis
fraud, or thttt they viere enaployed by birn as agents in affectiiag
the insurance. In the prospectus ssally issqued by an insurance
Company ta its custoneers, it vias stateal that any insurance sitoulai
be unquestionable, unless firaud vias priactiseal in obtaining it.
fleZd, (Per IWICITMAN, EML, tend CatoMPToN, J.J., dis8ealiene,,
Loua>) CAmp'auLL, C. J.,) tont Ibis included fraud of the life and 1i
referees, and! ws nut conincd ta fraut! of the assuret! quore, how
far a policy oughit ta bc cootrolleal by sucb a prospectus.

The mere Iact, tluat a prospectus bas been usualiy circulated by
a conipany, affarels na evidence from vihice a. jury is entitiet! ta
infer that, it bas carne ta tbc knowledge of, and bas been actad
cîpan 'y al Party itesuring, and positive cvidence rnust Le given
Ibet it ball actually corne ta bis lcaîawledg-(dissmienîe LoRD
CAMPDE.LL, C. J.)

Q. B. FaUSSaL v. Goitu«A. lune 23, luly 4.
Iiille of rxelanîge-Endorsee agairest dratrer-Agreeneaî trila third

parly ta gire lime Io actrI>ia an ad Surea1.
It is an aoswcr ta an action against a surcty that in pursuanc

of a bitiding agreemnent wit a ntlaird party tinte bots been given ta
the principal debtor, ani tiacrefore tiae lraawcr of abluI of exciionge
is flot dischargeod by aon iîadorsee agreeing for goût! consideratian
with'a strauager ta give time ta the acceptor, andl giving time
accordingly.

Q.B. Faexurn,ia v. GAuoxrf.ae. lutte 9, .Tuly, 4.

Co818-Allotrance of the di'frenft i/cre t/acre is a distfributive issue
and lie liai succeciedd in reduciiig plaint iff'i clrint- axatin.
In an action ta reccive ta niamber cf items aicgcd te have been

over-paid ta the lord andl steward cf a marior in respect or admiit-
tances ta copy.hold, thta declaneatioa c,,nsiatcal of the common

couriti, te whicli thera was ane pa of Ilnever indebtcd ;" and
tho plaintiffant the trial fiad a verdict by consent, subject ta tire
opinionl of thec Court on a tipaciai case wiicic rai4ed ataverai quota.
tienas of priociple. Thacae were decidci by tîtu Court prortly fur
thle plaiaatiff an' partly for the defendatit; rond the aimotint te
which the plaintiff was entitled having been to the master, tire
plaintiff ultininteiy rccovereti somcething in respect of caclh item,
but au aniautat in tire aggregate soniier tItan ho biail originaliy
ciaimeda. lielai, tit Ihe taxation of the router vas tighit in dis-
tributing the cogte, tand allowing comtoi ta tire defendeait, where bie
liedainh part muccesstaally resiated any claim of the. LlaitiY.

CO RRES PON 0E NOE.

Mr. J. Eastwood, Division Court Clerk, Saugeen, writes as
foloes:

Saeageen, Anunt Gth), 1857.
Mfer a careful perusal of the Lauw Jounurd salice is com-

mencement, 1 arn tnable te find a solution of a diflleulty uan-
der which I amn Iaboxaring.

At the instance of P. the plaintiif, an nttachrnent vras
issued by a J. P>. andl directed toan coutitble, iio seized ta
horse and clock helonging ta D. the defendant, and deiivercd
titein ta the Clcrk of the Division Court. P. thea furnislied a
Supersedeus Bond upon wlaich thre propcrty was restored tel
him. The cause carne on for trial and by consent of the par-
ties, was referrcd to arbitration. The arbitrators gave an award
for the whole amount claimed, which award wras duly entered
in the Procedure Book. Jkfore execution issued, D. absconded
taking the horse with bina, but Ieaving the dlock and ailier
property, ail of whicla except the clock was seized by virtue of
two attachments, issued by a J. P. While in possession of
the coajstable, and bejor delivery ta the CIerk, an emecution
wias issued a ainst; the goods and chattels of D. and a levy
made on the c ock, Icaving the other property uxetouched. The
question noo arases, cau the allier property be seaaed and sold by
virtue of the exctidion. I apprchend -not, as 1>. is protected

frmloeby the Supersedeas Bond. ArnI right? h cilier
prp rt Bsince been delivereai to the Clcrk. An answer to

my query in the Law Journal, will much oblige.

[Noire think you are righit. The condition of the Bond on
Supersedeas is thaï; in the event of judgment being recovered,
the amtount thereof, or the value of the goode shall Le paid or
the property itself restored ta sai.fy lie juilginent. Noite of
the conditions appear ta have been complicd with and sucb
rernedy as P. bau, app.iars ta be on the Bond. Tite question,
bowever, might lie raised for the disposai of the Judge on
Interplcader. Perbape voe should add that the original suit
being referred, ta arbitration, if flot witlî cousent of the- bail
rnay affect lheir liability on the BOnd.j-EDS. L. J.

APPOINTMVENTS YO OFFICE, &c.
ASSOrCIAT$l CORNotS.

IlfihiFT il EflMM9, Feqiire. to tre an A«-oejate Coroner fur the, VLteSf
Couaiitie, of rê,terixrouei anit ictorie -ttazettcd, 2u11h Atgnittl,7.)

.I~ES STINISON, of PlI.ttiile, Cntant' oft Oxford. Xmqîalre, N.I. D.. to Ln an
A&.coziatu Coroner fur tiie donni>' of Oxford.-aIw.etted 5tab &-teaîber, 185»s.)

NOTA U UI131.IC.
.1olr sUi.oNS. or Toronto, F-qatlre, Atteincv> at rt.,. JAMES.%tcFAflDE.,

ottMw"Eqle Aitern-y oit Law. SItAKFLl-AIIK, fîmnaoiaa.
1arasfrýr att I.aw. O'IIAHLIPS IIICIIARD ATKINSO\. oft Ch.ithatit. Earqaare.
Alteirsne>' at 1,aaw. ILICIIARD LEONALa loARS1, of Blridgetowun, Cotality> <f
rtent, eentiensAn; andtI EIINETUS CIIOMIF. of Toronto. Cenittcotau, tu bu
Notarien [oublie fur Upper C-tnaal.-(Ua:ctted tit eeptenaber, 1857.)
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